
Ah Overall Company Naur 
"Winesap" Overalls 
Off WMi PewFwto—T« 

A 

i far Dm Wast-Hill Co 

and fitted «| 

Mm will be i4M antil 1M 4mm 
a day can be pot art. Local help k 

i will bo addad front tint* ta 
as tha halp la trained and beet 
aUa to 4a Ha work without 
tolmtliio. A boot IS 

bo graatljr increaaed aa they tiaon 
in tha operation of tha » 

j of tha work of tha wo 
nwtiia Mr. Waat aajra that ha plm 
to pot oat a high grade product thai 
wfcaa ansa ia triad oat by tho pwbMi 

4m. Ho baliovea in tho oao of tha bool 

grain of awteriale and doee aot to 
toad to lot ohoap workmanship aatoi 
hU tha Manufacture of Ma huh 
Tho flrot'brand to ba manufacture* 

to thf mind this 
aection of tha (tote whora tho wtoa 
aap apple la ao popular and wot 
known. Other brand* will ba auurafae 
to rod and added to tha line aa thi 

better known to Um 

Mr. Weat la pleaaad with tho atari 
made and ia coin* ahead with plan 
for extanaion of tho boatoeaa. (*Ow 
company," laid Mr. Weat Toeaday 
la not Intonated ia tho manufacture 
of cheap, akimpy overalla. Tha eon 
earner ia noror aatiaflod with them 
If he doea not got value received. Im 
aoon finda it oat and he dooant want 
to buy the aame kind again. We guar, 
antee our "Wineeap"* brand to b< 
one that la well bnilt, cot and math 
to fit, finiahed and fitted with higi 
grade trimmings and flrat qua lit] 
material! throughout. Later we aril 
pot on the market a atrictly higt 
grade garment. By thla 1 mean fa 

aay the boot poaaible to make b) 
skilled labor, and the uae of the boot 
material* poaaible to secure. 

Mr. Muioa Basra Theatre Pro 
party 

At the auction sale Monday after 
noon held by the receiver* of tlx 
Broadway Amuiement Co., W. H 
Marion bon|ht the property aM 

team* of the concern for I39.6MJ0 
The corporation waa owned by W. H 
Marion, P. A. Boon and G. Q. Ben 
bow and when the three itockholdan 
could not agree on the conduct of tb 
bnaineaa K waa placed in the haadi 
of a receiver, Edw, M. Linville, tew 
officer of the Bank of Mount Airy 
and John Banner being placed ii 

charge of the baaineaa. 
The aala waa held for dtviaioi 

among the rtock bolder*. The bM • 
Mr. Marion win be held open for II 
day* to allow any one to place aa ay 
det bid of five par teat The holding 
of the company tadade a tea yea 
learn on the old Broadway, a Hk 
leaae on the Goldsmith ymyatl aa 
all aaata aad aiialpaaaat ia both tbaa 

Local Hipptiiifi 
J. 0. Harriaoa ratoraad to tka «Hjr 

Sunday trmm a two wMk'i rtott hi 
Naw York «Wn ka purehaaad Ma 
fan Dm of aillltaory aad raady-to- 

Tka wb of Mm Frank Tartar pro- 
irtjr oa Lakaaoa Straot waa 
t latarday aflmaaa a* 

af aa wMahOiqi Mda. 

D. C Lawta <4 Pilot Maintain kJ 
tka koaw af C. C. Hala aa 
>at aad will awva kia faaJ 
attjr witUa a tow dajr^T 

raair, laoaJ kakor, la i 

from a aartaaa attack atf appan- 
Ha ia aow a patlaat at Martin 

W. B. Hala Ml tka flrat of tka 
waak far BaKlawra and Maw York 
la tka latoraat of tka iaady-to waa* 

at Halo'a 

Mrs. C. P. Clark laft Moaday for 
locky Mount, Va, to )ote a party 
of frlaada aad ralatfraa far a trip 
tkraagk tka Vallay af Vtrftaia to 

Waaktactoa. D. 0, aad atkar potato. 
Jiai Briaklay aad Joa Paora ara 

now aporattac tka nrifi aa Moara 
Annua roeontly ran ky Hokort Cos. 
Mr. Cox Wft but wook far WUBaai- 
aon, W. Va., wkaaa ka will ka aaiplay- 
ad la tka Ford rara«a. 

Mr. aad Mr*. Caarga M. latop aad 
two a mall children, at' 
kara arrtrad ta tkia dty to 

tkolr futora koma kara. Mr. 
ia aaaariatod wi& Mr. Ckaadhr rap- 
raaaatlnt Ika Darkam Ufa 
Co. 

Mr. ud Mn E.-M. Armftold. two 
mm ud m dmhtor, of Ifwadiw. 
Vs.. arrived last «wk to rl.it Mr. 
Armftold'* slater Mrs. V A. Ja*k- 
m and other relatives in this section. 
They wore accompanied bgiC.IL 
Mills, also of Horndon. 

Mr. and Mrm. U Smith and Mr. ud 
Mrs. Z. V. J ohm in moving to 

Greensboro this week, tho change be- 
ing mad* nscsssary by tho A. ud T. 
taking off tho two noon trains be- 
tweon this city and Sanford. Ws are 
sorry to looe thsoo good famiHos. 
Miss Martha 8s under* had return- 

cd from a business trip north, Mrs. 
W. E. Jackson, who has boon on nor- 
tlwra markets for tho past month, 
will return tho latter part of the 
week. Both are members of tho ready- 
to-wear and millinery department 
known as Jackson's over Hawks 
Boy las. 

j A telegram to Mrs. W. C. Hatcher 
Tuesday announced the coming of 

,their son, Ben Hatcher, from Shang- 
nai, China, who arrived Wednesday 
to ririt his home after an absence of 
four years spent in China la the in- 

I terest of the Tobacco Products Co. 
Mr. Hatcher sailed from China about 

r 
a month ago and visited the head of- 

. flee of the company before coming 

C. D. Faulcoraer and Ludo Van 
Stavoren arrived here Monday en 

route to their homes in Atlanta, Ga., 
from Richmond, Vk, where they were 
called by the death of a relative. They 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gold- 
smith. 

Cameron Smith, Clunett Creed, Babe 
Bolton, Billy Simpson, Jr. and Pita- 
hugh Gilbeit toft left the first of Um 
week to visit Washington D. C., and 
other points, motoring through Um 
Valley of Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Cocker ham 
•re host and bnstim Sunday at a 

two o'clock dinner when the Armftold 
family celebrated a reunion. Twenty- 

were served at dinner and In Um 
id tha 

of thirty-five. Among the via 
Itors from a distance were J. B. Arm- 
field and. family from Fairfax and 
E. M. Armftold and 

Horndon, Va. 
I The foOowtag item 

eM friends of tha 
DM 

N»W lifttl 

To Moat Airy 
Cinwirt Nk Om Tnmk 
Whm A.4T. Tako. OM 

phM *11 trruftntiiU far tto ap- 
aratiaa af Um star rMtn that will 
Mm patron* at i an in bar of points. 
K«b»rt G. Moriaay, thla city, tuu bin 
iwuiM Um —tmt far oprnttif 
tto two raatea. 
Tte track for Baafnrrt will W*ra 

tto tranafar offtca at • a'clock Moa- 
day morn in* and la Ktodalad to ar- 
rtra at Sanford at 7:6# a. at, con- 

nactinc wttk tto train far LUItagtoa. 
TMa roata will to oparatad am 
dajra a walk, arari day in tto yaar. 
Ob iu rotara trip tto train wtU laara 
Sanford at 4 p. m. and antra tor* 
aftar a trip of M aritaa at 7 p. at. It 
will atop at tto ppatafflt— at Julian. 
Litorty. Malay, Sttar C»y. Mooat 
Varnon Spriafa. Boalaa. Baar Croak. 
Golds ton. Galf, Onmnoek aad Baa- 
ford. 
TIM Mount Airy root* win be op- 

erated but aix day* week, Sunday 
Mnf txrtpud. The (In* track w<B 
ten the tranafer office at 7 o'clock 
tomorrow aMralac and arrhre at 

Mount Airy at S p. m.. the track la 
•cbedulad to U back in Greenaboro 
at 7:4S o'clock. Thla track will aarra 
Hummerftold, Stokoedale, Balawa 
Crook, Walnut Cava, Germanton, Bo- 
ra! Han. Kin*. Dalton, Pinnacle. Pilot 
Mountain. Ararat aad Mount Airy. 
The distance la aatimatod at 70 milaa. 

In a Munition with the aerrtoa to 

Pieaaant Garden and Climax, thoae 
town* will continue to bo aoi'ead cm 
the G roonaboro-Aaheboro *tar route 
which haa beau in operation for toaa 
Ume. The train* the Atlantic and 

; Yadkin are to discontinue win prob- 
, 
able bo taken off Monday or Tuea- 

I day aa only the eatabHahmant of the ' 

required train* firing expreae aerrice 
between Greenaboro and 8*nford la 
now needed to meat the requirement* 
-f the iUU corporation commiaalon. 
Charlea P. Honeycutt, of the United 

State* postal aorvice with headquar- 
ter* tn Greenaboro, arranged the 
achedule for the two new routoa aft- 
er a careful atudy of the needs of 
•he aeveral towna concerned. 

Work Started Ob 
Maw UA.;arO IUI new nosiery ram 

Tn i I>iri WA IdMN Hw 
Grnim* U* Om WUWw W 
—T« iMkl l« r ilMl 

Attend State Convention of 
Lefion Boys 

G. E. Welch Mid I T. Graves at- 
(«nM the state convention of the 
American Legion at Washington. X. 
C., the first of the week wh»r» mor» 
than 1600 es-service boys mot in their 
annual reunion. Returning home' 

Tuesday night Mr. Welch says he 
witnessed a had wreck at Mebane 
when a train collided with a Ford 

coupe driven by a lady and having 
as her companion her mother. The 

' 

ear was wrecked and the occupants 
so badly injured that they were re- 
moved at once. Mr. Welch could not 
learn the extent of the injuries to 

the couple bat he could not see how 

they could have escaped without fatal 
results. 

Officer's Eagle Eye Gets Its Victim! 
w nil* ioiK* were iroing snout uieir 

1 business here on Tuesday afternoon 

i Mm.' one whispered Into the ear of 

| Deputy Sheriff Jaaae Monday that if 
he wotald drive out on the Whit* 

Plain* road he rai^ht find something 
interesting. Surmising what that 

mtaaaft rnijht mean he drove oat. 

Two miles beyond the city liasita ha 
came to an automobile and two young 
men by the roadaide and the two, 
when they saw the officer, got busy 
working on their car. They were the 
busiest fellows yeu ever saw. They 
were both doing their beat to find 
the trouble, and when the officer 

stopped and offered to lend a hand 

they assured him that they nssilid 
no help. Bat they wore unable to hide 

of trying to deceive, If they 
trying to do this. Anyway their 

to seo what Iw 
could aaa. A look Into the ear reveal- 
ed nothing, bat when ha Mad ovsr 
into the woo* what shaaM b« aaa 
bat the top of a maa's head 
at him eat of tha brak a 

ot tt 

tha Ink Tha Maa mm Mm eesa- 
ipg aad wfth all Ma might Mai to 

out run mm carrying a COM at some 

kind which ntaiM hi* speed. Rap- 
idly the officer (mined and Anally 
he decided that it waa nee leu to 

make farther efforts to escape and, 
oat of breath, ha (topped and sur- 

rendered. He had with him a ease of 

eighteen pint bottles filled with ths 
meanest kind of liquor. 
Mr. Monday sees it this way: The 

automobile had carried the liquor to 
that point in the woods sarlier hi the 
day and hid It tn the brush. Then they 

pint bottles and returned to prepase 
the staff for market. The two young 
men waited at the roadsids with tin 
automobile while the other youi« ana 
went down in the woods and poured 
the liquor from half fallow Jars into 
the pint botttsa. Be ted 4mm afl this 
and get back ap to the read wist hs 
aaw the officer. Had he net shewn 
his head above the braeh they might 

from blocking their game. As It waa 
he eaagM one man. Leonard Marshall 
of this etty. bat ths automobile Mi - 

Hums htotil That 

Creep bto Cam Before Recorder 

wak. What |ni *nM it 4* to gtoa 

» Mn a car for twrtn mum 
m most par i Am of fMO. 
A g<H with t babo to bar ai 

wfora tho court dtqhf k 
>Md with eraehy. Tho you 
liv. to tho rami district oaat of tkis 

rhy tod Mm« to tko 
n that part of tba county Om 
tka yount 
Jm wtfa 
lor tka inftuonco of 
rttk bar and finally ilappad aad kick- 
id har. Ska took tka baby oaly a tow 
raok^otd aad want back to tka kaaii 
>f kar fathar. Tka J ode* wanted to 
mow if any off art had boon mada to 

*hi» about a reconciliation aad waa 
told that none baa boon mada. Tba 

aniline to Uva with har boy 
if ha wooid troat har rickt Wiaaly 
ho Judge left tka caaa opan for a 
month, hoping, we auppoae, that re- 
ativea of the Mtni|«d family will 
r*t them to auk* another effort to 
ive peaceably together. 
An old M(td man. Dock Gwyn, 

WTMtr-fhrt years old and ready 
'or the grave, wan before the court 

-barged with cruelty to hit wife who 
a a grandmother and almoet aa aged 
is he ia. The old woman made ap- 
m*1 to Um officer* lome day* age to 
arotoct her from her aged husband 
rbo had just barely failed to kill 
«er *o viciously did he use a stick of 
tove wood oo her head. It required 
he services of a doctor to aew op the 

icalp wounds the old brute made on 
ier head. The officers beard her ver. 
ion of the matter and rim signed the 
warrant that brought the old man 
leforo the court. Bet after she Iwd 
iken this action she thought over it 
>11 and decided that she was not go- 
ing to testify against the old man. 
When the caaa waa called the old wo- 
man took the stand and eat there aa 
iumh as an oyster positively refusing 
to answer a single question the eoort 
»r lawyer* asked. Then Jodgo Llew- 
elyn took her in hand and asked her 
to tell her verakm of the trouble. She 

raolly looked him ia the faee and said 
not one word. Then the Judge said, 
'Look here, you answer my question, 
to you hear?" and the old thing 
paid not one bit of attention to'him. 
rhoa he reminded her that Aa had 
iworn out the warrant and had made 
the chargee and thus put the matter 
into court and that she waa guil- 
ty of i nalompi U she refuead to tes- 
tify. Thia made not the slightest feat 

Mainly told her he would send her to 
laU for coatees* if she persisted ia 
Mr attitude, and through all thfe rite 
looked aa etubbeni aa a mule. Aft thia 

u Tkia tkm KM oi 
Wo'ro To Got? 

The 
the not 

cttjr is 

that is to 

and Um pf- 
ot Um op- 

Um Meads of this city 
traa on Um first days of Um 
srhade is. Ths true 

lats. Ob « 
* 

Greensboro it w 

Monday. People 
northern point* an already 
pointed in Um naw ar 
the truck is cetth* 
half tha mail that hwa 
on tha nooa train, mad oar 

hare to depend on Um night 
bring the remainder of ths i 

Tha corporation commission 
day notified J. B. Folger that 
arould hear him and any of oar dtt- 
tans an Wedneaday and Mr, 
and G. C. LoviU tart tha 
with the commiaaien on 

from tha eitiaena orar tha hurried na- 
tion of tha commiaaioa in all lining tha 
A. A Y. to discontinue its noon train. 

W. L. For 

The automobile concern at Kiorswi 
Joyce vh this *Mk placed in the 
hands of W. L. 8ydnor, nnlw far 
the creditor* of the company. Par 
several weeks the emwn was kam 
to be in financial straits and an ef- 
fort had been wade to dose wit the 
business without going into locolw- 
ship. The liabilities an said to ha 
around $11,000 with assets of aboot 
$3,000 

Aa soon as the wwlwi can take 
an inventory of the stock it will ha 
sold and the location on Moot* Street 
will be need by Swanson Motor Co, 
Buick dealers of this city 

CARROLL DEMOCRATS 
NAME COUNTY TICKET 

Marios Cini»«r To Mih 
D.._ 

mm Iff A * ' 
R®CC « Or iMMvTlIT AyflkUM* 

The Democrats of Carroll Coo*? 
have nominated Candida tee far the 
various offices and are n*kh$ phat 
to carry on an WmIh »-r*lf 
between now and the ilactlan h No- 
vember. The center of their fight wifl 
bo aimed «• Bud Edwards, lofMa 
candidate for sheriff, and they have 


